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AGRICULTURAL HINTS
SIMPLE MILK CARRIER

Contrivance for Carrying Milk rrom Ilira
to Mllklroiifip

Our illustration shows tin apparatus
roronvoying inlllc from the barn to
the mlTRhouse It resembles the well
knojyn hay carriers In principle and
a11 w vlmt labor savers hey are
Thisfts a sketch from life made by
the dairy editor on a recent visit to the
aiilU produclng district of Illinois The
carrier runs on a half inch wire cable
This cable is 270 feet lonp and Is at¬

tached to the barn at one end and to
posts at the other as shown Heforc
constructing this apparatus it was hard
work to get the milk front the barn to
the milkhouse now the men can milk
the entire herd and one of them leads
thescans of milk to the milk house as
hevtould lead a pot colt The milk
house not shown iu the cut Is close
beside the taller post Uy the way it
Is supplied with running1 water from a
spring MO rods distant A hydraulic
ram forces the water over a hill 50 feet
bitfh The milk goes to Chicago ami
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water tanks are necessary to cool it
and keep 41 sweet All creamery
patrons should use these cooling tanks
They will also keep the milk from
freezing in winter Ordinarily the tank
can be filled by a windmill or tread
power running the water for stock
right through the milk tank In this
way there is no wsiste either of water
or of labor There are other eases in
which a carrier would be a great con ¬

venience Such an apparatus could be
used for carrying swill for hogs as the
carrier can be placed high enough to
pass over fences if necessary Other
cases will suggest themselves Orange
Judd Farmer

ABOUT MILK FEVER

A Month Before Calving Time Heuln a
Cool in Diet

At least a month before the calving
time says the American Cultivator it
is well to begin the cooling diet which
will keep the system open and ui
clogged by heating material Grain
and other eating rations should be
gradually reduced in quantity not vnl
denly so as to allect the aninitn
health but slowly dropping oil a lit-

tle
¬

each day Only a limited amount
of meal and rich blood making foods
should be given and the cows should
be encouraged to eat food that will be
cooling to the blood Slops roots
good hay and mashes of bran are in ¬

clined to keep the bowels open In
milk foyer the bowels are always very
constipated and it is sometimes impos ¬

sible to obtain a passage from them
Hy preventing any hucIi clogging of the
bowels beforehand the condition can ¬

not be made possible after the calving
About ten days to two weeks before

the period of dropping the calf a purge
of epsom salts should be administered
in sufllcicut doses to cause a good
movement of the bowels The bowels
must be kept free and in good working
order up to the time of delivering If
the animal approaches the critical
period in this condition the danger of
milk fever is very slight and not one
case in a hundred will show any de ¬

cided symptoms of the disease The
prevention invariably gives the best
results without calling in a doctor
while the development of the disease
itself entails the expense of a doctor
and very often endangers the loss of a
valuable animal The writer has had
enough experience with the fatal dis
raso to warn dairymen to be on the
lookout for it before it has actually de ¬

veloped

DAIRY SUGGESTIONS

Honks make a good
buried pear the grapevine
ami shoes may be utilized in

fertilizer if
Old boots
the same

way
llf by accident you havo a poor tub

of butter dont put your brand upon it
but send it off and let it be sold on its
merits

1 In nearly all cases the earlier tho
fruit is thinned the better It is not a
good plan to allow the trees to mature
too much fruit

Hoot pruning is done by taking a
sharp spade and digging a circle around
ho stbm of tho tree deep enough to

cutoff a portion of the roots St Louis
Republic

Poon help in the dairy is worse than
Jo help at all Milkers or butter makers
cnnt be picked up at the crossroads

hebtisineas requires experience fidel
iiyjunt patience

Aood roputation is a good help in
making butter so when you get it
dotit fpr tho vrorld blast it by sending
nff n nackane of poor butter when
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THE BEST BERRIES
KrpiTlmcntR to Determine the Mint Pro

cluctlve anil Jliiril Variolic
The results of the recent tests of

blackberries dewberries and raspber ¬

ries are given in bulletin No 08 of the
Geneva N Y station The soil was
rather a stiff clay loam well tlle
drained and fertilized with stable
manure The fruits tested were given
no winter protection

The most productive blackberry at
the station in ISO was found to be tlie
Dorchester an old variety much es ¬

teemed in some localities for the pro ¬

ductiveness and quality of the fruit
Ancient Hritton which ranked second
gave excellent medium sized fruit
Early Harvest made a good record
though apt to be Injured by winter
Agawam proved fourth in productive-
ness

¬

and is considered one of the most
valuable varieties tested at the station

Amongdewberries the Lueretla yield ¬

ed the best and largest crop The fruit
is however inferior in Uavor and quali ¬

ty to that of the blackberry
The most productive blackcap at the

station was the Mills No 7 It would
appear to be as hardy as the Shaitcr
and on account of its very large size
line appearance good quality and pro ¬

ductiveness should prove to be a de ¬

sirable acquisition to the black rasp-
berry

¬

list Mills No 15 Hilborn and
Sprays Early came next in the order
named in productiveness

The Columbian Shaffer and Cardinal
were found to be the most productive
of the purple raspberries while among
the red the Cuthbjrt proved the most
prolilic The latter holds first rank as
a market berry against all newcomers
The Hoyal Church Uok second place

This is a late variety and is recom¬

mended as worthy of trial for the late
home garden as is the Pomona for
early fruit The Turner while not
equal to the Cuthbort is more hardy
and consequently valuable for many
localities where the latter does not suc-
ceed

¬

Among the white raspberries the
Vermont ami Caroline proved the most
productive while the Champlain rnukg
high for Uavor and quality

THE CODLING MOTH

It DepredutloiiH Can Ite Averted
Currul SprajtiiK Only

The illustration represents the worm
of the codling moth as it is found in
the matured apple The injury and
loss occasioned by this insect has been i

very 4enly felt iu almost all fruit
growing regions The female begins
to lay eggs in the calyx of the blossom
about two weeks after the blossoms
first appear From the egg hatches a

TUT WOKK OK TIIK CODMNO MOTH

caterpillar which pierces the skin ol
the fruit and eats its way toward the
center It feeds upon the pulp around
the core until it finishes its caterpillar
growth at which timo it is about
three fourths of an inch in length
Then it usually leaves the apple to find
a crevice in the bark where it spins a
silken cocoon and enters the pupa stage
Two weeks later it emerges as a moth
like the one which laid the original
egg The experience of horticulturists
has been that the injury caused by this
insect can only be averted by careful
spraying

A PROFITABLE CROP
When rroprrly CultlvaU d There U

b

Con- -
Hldomltlo Money In Onions

One of the most profitable of the
small special farm crops is onions
They have always been so Doubtless
the reason is that skill is needed to
grow a good vrop and it is as easy as
fiillinii- - nft n Inir to mnkn a moss nf tho
job and find the crop to bo smothered
iu weeds before the little onions are to
be seen Then the time taken to save
tho crop is lost as effectively as if try ¬

ing to bring a dead man to life again
The crop is not worth the cost of saving
The land must be cleaned l3 previous
cultivation and well manured with old
manure free from seeds of weeds or by
fertilizers which is the better way
The seed must be good It is no use
trying home grown seed This kind of
seed produces more senlllons than any ¬

thing else for seed growing of any
kind is a speelal business that must
have experience and scientific knowl ¬

edge to make it successful
Hut some farmers do succeed and

others muy What one can do another
can if he will The onion grower must
determine to succeed and back up his
determination with au invincible will
and then he may get rtM to HW bushels
of bulbs to tho acre One acre is bet-
ter

¬

to begin with until one learns how
to keep the weeds down Colmans
Rural World

It Is not wise to take any cream from
milk that is to be made into cheese
There may be a small per cent gain by
the operation but it will be followed by
a damaged reputation that it will take
a long time to outgrow so that in the
end it will be a losing business
Farmer Yoiei
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Agreed to Dig Kitctt Other Grave
The recent death of Jack Odoll the

oldest grave digger in Passaic county
J brought to light an agreement

jittered into fifty years ago when Un ¬

dertaker Hiram Gould interred the
lirst body in tho Sandy Hill cemetery
Ulell who was then the only gravo
ligger in the neighborhood agreed
vlth Mr Gould to dig his grave and
lrive his hearse if the undertaker
should die first Mr Gould made tho
tame agreement with Odcll and also
said he would pay the funeral ex¬

penses if Odcll died poor Odoll visited
Goulds establishment about a year
ago and said he had saved enough to
pay for his funeral and turned the
money over to the undertaker Odcll
lied a few days ago Mr Gould who
is nearly eighty years old dug tho
jruvo diggers gravo and drove the
hearse to the cemetery N Y Press

i

In 1079 John Peters published in
ridicule of classical learning a treatise
entitled A new way to make Latin
verses whereby anyono of ordinary
capacity that only knows the A 1 C
and can count time though ho under-
stand

¬

not one word of Latin or what a
verse means may be plainby taught to
make thousands of hexameter aud pon
tameter verses which shall bo true
Latin truo verse and good sense

Gus de SmithWhat did you do
with that letter that was on my table
Colored Valet I tuck it to de pos oflls
sab and put it in de hole Did you
not see that there was no address on
the envelop I saw dar was no writ
in on de volon but I Mowed ver did

j dat on poposc so I couldnt tell who
j yer was writin to Ps an eddicatcd
I niggah I is Texas hit tings

The potters wheel was known to
the Greeks of the fourth century bofqre
Christ The vksos were first turndd
then glazed and ourncd then painted
and burned aM to Ux the colors

A closu friend Tho ono who never loijd
you anything Philadelphia Record

TnE worn out clock usually comes to an
untimely end

I alwats did enjoyan Intellectual roast
said tho cannibal as no ate tho Yale man
Life

Tons carpets are not good to danco on al-

though
¬

thoy aro ready to trip tho light fan-

tastic
¬

too Picayune

Thats what I get for my pains sobbed
tho small boy as he swallowed a doso of cas-

tor
¬

oil Philadelphia Hecord

Teacheii What is a tangont You
answer James James A gent
runs a tanyard

may
who

The man who Is too fond of his anto usu
ally makes tho acquaintance of his uncle
Texas Siftings

It isnt tho amount of talking a man does
that makes him a boro its the amount ho
doesnt say while he talks

TjOM How old is your sister Mabel
Nod Her count do you mean or family
Bihle record Somervillo Journal

It was a Manitoba high school boy who
said there wore four zones frigid horrid
temperate aud intemperate

Is this real strawberry Ice cream
Madge Mercy no Ive fouud several ber-
ries

¬

iu it Inter Ocean

Almost every woman we know would liko
to know what some other woman has got to
bo so proud of Atchison Globe

Jillsok says that consldored on a laryo
scale the balance of trade Is largely In favor
6f tho coal dealer --Buffalo Courier

Bt and by the American Indians will havo
nothing but mental roservations to stand on

PIcoyuuo

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used Tho many who live bet-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting tho worlds best products to
tho needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Svrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas¬

ant to the taste tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative

¬

effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid ¬

neys Liver and Bowels without weak ¬

ening them and it is perfectly free from
cvory objectionable substance

Synrp of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists in 00c and 1 bottles but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on every
pactago also the name Syrup of Figs
and being well informed you will not
Accept any ubetituto if oCfcred
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Lena Fred didnt blow his brains out
because you jilted him tho other night tho
came and proposed to mo Maud Did
he I Then ho must havo got rid of them in
somo other way Bt Louis llumorlst

JonxNin Mamma I heard tho preacher
say to day that matches woro made in
Heaven Is it bo Mamma Of course
Why not Johnnie Well I dont any
ubo for matches Theres no night there

Thomas I see that tho D L fc W rail-
road

¬

had an accident yesterdav What does
D L and W stand for Dead living
and wounded sir Hallo

Tnnnn is more Catarrh in this section of
tho country than other diseases put to-
gether

¬
and until tho last lew years was sup

posed to Imj Incurable For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies and by con-
stantly

¬

falling to cure with local treatment
pronounced itiucurablc Science has proven
catarrh to ho a constitutional diseaso and
therefore requires constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by P JCheney Co Toledo Ohio Is tho only con-
stitutional

¬

cure on tho market It Is taken
internally In doses from 10 drops to a toa
spoonful It acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system Thoy offer
ono hundred dollars for any caso It falls to
cure Send for circulars and testimonials
Address F J CnrcVKY it Co Toledo O

f3rSold hy Druggists 75c
Halls Family Fills il cents

Wuat have you decided to give Tom for
his birthday Mrs Tom A nice collar
and ciin box It will bo so convenient to
keep buttons and thread and scissors iu
Inter Cvonu

The Public Awards tho Palm to Hales
Honey of Horehound and Tar for coughs
Pikes Toothacho Drops Cure in ono minute

WiiEVovru you want inviyiblo blue Just
try to find a policeman
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W t DOUGIAS 8l SIIOK
cquda cuMnm work condnjj from
y to l tcai value lor the money
In the world Name and price

on the bottom livery
warranicu l ukc no mum
e Me local paper lor lull

of our complete
lines tor laaies and gea

ucmen or send lor II- -

luitrattd Catalogut

t II miV structtons
UTUTUnil hi how to or

dtrhrmail Postipc You can get the beat
bargain of dealers who push our shoes
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His Motiieh You ought to fel ashamed
of yourself lighting llttlo Johnny Nay borsl
Tommy I do mamma ho llokod mo
Chlcago Record

Yks hos my dog Ho answers to th
namo of Jowlcr How can ho answor U
It Youvo cut his tall clear off Chlcag
Tribune

Bokelet Bee old Bnobsons wife in hoj
IC putting on nirsl Snoreley Im glai
to seo that sho has put on
Hallo

FaUe Guides
Are thoy who tho use sf mercury
to tho bilious and rullible indeed aro thos
who follow such advice Blue pill and calo-
mel

¬

poison the system Hostetters Stomach
Bitters Is u safe substitute for such danger-
ous

¬

drugs Thoy arouso tho Hvor when in
aotivo most effectually and promote not im-
peril

¬

general health Constipation malaria
dyspepsia rheumatism yield to the Bitters

imii ii

An Irish lawyer said to a witness Yonre
a nice fellow aint youl Witness replied
lam sir and if I was not on myoathl4

say tho same of you Oakland

Abraham Llacola 8NrtN
An Illustrated book unmarred by adver

tising containing stories and anecdotes toli
by Abraham Lincoln rnaay heretofore un
published will bo sent free to every pcrsoa
sending his or hor address to the Lincoln
Tea Co Ft Wayne Ind

Caller I suppose you want Robbie to
follow In his fathers footsteps and
Mother Well I Bhould hope not Hols
horribly pigoon toed I

Browns Bronciiial Troches are wide-
ly

¬

known as an udmirablo romedy foi
Hoarseness Coughs and Throat troubles

Prejudice si blind from birth Rama
Horn

T JACOBS OIL Perfect Gura of

BURNS BRUISES SCALDS
CUTS AND WOUNDS

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS

SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN

IMEHIM
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RUM ELY
TRACTION PORTABLE

NGINES
mkmThrcshcrs Horse Powers
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